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ftSLEEPING
VOLCANOES

Rheumatism
Docs cot let go cf yoa
wben yoa epply lotions or
Esimcnts. It simply loosens
its bold for a while. Why?
Becassa to get. rid of it yon
must correct the add con-

ditio:, of the blood on which
It. depends. Hood's Sarsa-psfi- k,

has cured thousands.

Th Kind Vou Have Always llousrht has borne the signa

r Art

A thin, vapory smoke, latily ascend
ing from its crater, may be the only vis-

ible sign of life in the sleeping volcano;
but within is a raging sea of fire, molten
rock and sulphurous gases. Those who
make their homes in the peaceful val-

leys below know the danger, and though
frequently warned by the rumblings and
ou akings, these signs of impending erup

ture or Chas II. Fletcher, and has been made under his
icrsonal supervision for over CIO yenrs. Allow no ona
o deceive you In this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

JtisUaa-goo- d are but Experiments, and endanger tho
health of Children Experience against llxperlineiit.

What Is CASTORIA
Castorta it a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pore- -'

aorio. Drops and 800 thin sr Byrups, It U Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other JNarcotlo
substance. Its sore is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays PeverUhneaa. It
Colic. It relieves Teethln sr

and Fliitulenc y. It assimilates
Htomach and Bowels giving
Tha (Children a lanaoea The

tion go unheeded. They are living in fancied security; when the giant
wakes with deafening roan,and they are lost beneath a downpour of

heated rock and scalding ashes. Thousands of blood poison sufferers are
living upon a sleeping volcano, and are taking desperate chances, for
trader the mercury and pot- -

BowllnQr.,xy..Xa,. 84.1008.
ash treatment the external Oentletaeni tor over four years X suffered
svmtDomsof the disease dis-- from a eevar case of eoatagtoue blood
J I went staying there tour

appear, and the deluded vie-- SoBlh, M s bis .soBaa! x then consulted par-
tialis happy in the belief of aloiaaa, who prescribed Mercury. Nothing- - did

thft v rood; ta faet, the treatment proved snore
a complete cure ; but harmfiUthealaneaolal. x mentioned ny case to
fires of contagion have only friend, who told me that a. a. s. had oeruinly

.mrttrril in the svs-- eured hlna. I at onoe ommenoed Its use, sadai-bee- n

Uf eontiMllkr tt om,Um. eouid ftnd as trace
tem, and as soon as these of the dieeaae whatever. This was about two
minerals are left off will rr , X .a truthfully .ay J -- "J

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Sears tneJ7

blaze up again. .
Occasional

. 1 1
sores break out in the moutn, a rea

,,fnrt if tint heeded, are
V - A st.A KyvJs anil. K Aatatsrnsn appear on mo my t

soon toliowea by leanui eruptions.
In Uso For Over 30 Years.sores, copper-colore- d splotches, swollen glands, loss of hair and other

sickening symptoms. Mercury and potash not only fad to cure blood

noison. but cause mercurial Rheumatism, necrosis ot tne bones, onen- -

sive ulcers and inflammation of the stomach and bowels. Ihe use of
S. S. S. is never followed by any such bad results. It cures without

the slightest injury to the system, we oner 1,000 lor proot un n
contains a mineral of any descrip
tion. S. S. S. is an antidote for conta-

gious blood poison.it destroys every

H)
SssbsS

atom of the virus and purifies and
strengthens the blood and builds up the
general health.

We will mail free oar special book

A Gentle Ilemtnder. I

"After all." mused the shiftless Indi
vidual aa he proceeded to occupy the
out; rocking chair In the room, "them's
do pise iia nuui.

"You have ssld It." replied tbe wire.
of his bosom, who was eugagad In half-- ,

eoltuc his other pair of trousers, "hut
that's no reasou why a man ahould loaf

rouud It Instead ot looking for a Job.

For forty year's riso's Cure for Con.
sumption has cured coughs and oolds. At
druKfUu. Price 'IS cents.

Books sln't fit's' for nothing but to
live to little children goln' to school, for
to keep 'em out'n mischief. If a man's
got mother wit be don't need 'em; tf be
ain t got it they 11 do biro no good, no
how. Slmou Suggs' philosophy, quoted
In Henry Wattaraon's "Tbt Compromises
ot Life."

NnMMMIt faisa, sr.au er
arUraiMdar'saMortlt.KllBsUnatMane

IMOK Hnd toe rmSI trial MUeameMa
U.K.U. kilo Li&.ser AsS as, railertalaaia,

Between Frleada.
Mrs. Ills I wouldn't like to be In

your shoes when your husbaud sees the
bill for your new gown.

Mrs. Dli Of course not, dear. No. 1
shoes would be awfully uncomfortable on
No. 3 feet .

Columbia Collegiate, Prepara-
tory, Commercial and

Universityr"
Boarding school tor young men ana boys.
lox m Uatvmlty Park Suttoa, PertUsi Ore.

Apply tor Catalogue.
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on Contagious Blood Poison, with
Medical advice is furnished by our

JTr SWIFT

Such Is Fa me.
Piker Who is that solemn-lookin- g

woman?
Hilow Why, that is Mrs. DeSwymm,

the acknowledged society leader.
Fiker Society for the suppression of

what? ,

,

IteKeefev
ipn ruuwntniu vwnuieV ros ruu atkuibs "

A Feaalmtstio View.
"Say, pa," queried little Johuny Bum--

pernickle,. "I often read about poor but
honest people; why dou't they sometime!
say rich but honest?"

"It would be useless, my son," replied
the old man. "Nobody would believe it"

yXfe'a '
Sw

Mrs. Haskell, Worthy

cures Dlnrrlura and Wltul
Troubles, cures constipationtne a'omi, regulates tne

neauny mm nmurw aioep.Mother's JFrleud.

signature or

t tTMCT, mmm mm trrt.

POSITIONS OUAflANTLCOm

13,000 torl.lt lard wits, a National hank to
snake fool any (allure ou our arL Catalogue
tree. Write today.

tteutol Buln49 OolloffO
Tmmmmm, Wmmh,

Wanted-Salesme- n

To canvass tho (armors ami
dealers on Hue o( goods ev-

erybody nt'ola. 2U0 per
month ran easily lt made
by pood workers. No coin,
trillion. OiHxl easy sell-

ers. Write for particulars
and agency at once,

SPECIALTY SELLING COMPANY

313 Cammerclal Ilk. Portland, Ore.

tStSU IRRIGATOR
No Cost of Operation

r
Phillips

Hydraulic

Ram H

sflC

Write today for free lllnttrated book.

COLUMBIA ENGINEERING WORKS

Tints and Johnson Struts
rOBUAlD 0BEC8I

P.N. U Ms. je-IS- Oe.

VJ0EW writing to advertisers pleas I

if tnenlloa tbis paper.

rertlenS, Or., Coast AceaU
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L. DOUGLAS

Man? Chang Made la Name of 014
aad raawtliar Utile.

The Poatofflee Department has been
playing havoc with the old familiar
names of offices throughout the coun-

try. It has been obliged to discontinue
the mall service at New York. To be
sure, It is not the New York ot Uie
Great Whits Ailey whose postal facili
ties have been cut off,' but a town of
somewhat smaller alia, In the State of
Iowa, It hat also been the unhappl-nes- s

ot the people ot Rock Branch, lu
the same commonwealth, to loss their
postofllcs, and the records have been
transferred to Correction villa. Ominous
name! Let us hope the records are
straight

In Michigan the department has
amended tha name 8ault ds fits. Marls
Into Bault Saints Marie, and It has
established the offices of IUcy and
Rescue. In Minnesota that nobis of
fice known for years as Proctorknott
has been shorn of its final syllable, and
the famous orator Is known only by
his Christian name upon the mailing
lists now. Bkog Is a new name In Min-

nesota, and a good one. In Mississippi
Chunkeys Station has been trans-forme- d

Into Chunky. la Oregon Needy
hat been stricken from the list, and
In Pennsylvania Arcadia has been es-

tablished.
In the Philippines Maabats has been

discontinued. Equality has been eatab- -

Usbed in South Carolina snd a new
Bunker Hill has srlaen in Tennessee.
DoevUls has also sprouted In Tennes
see, aad there the much-sough- t John
may havs his horns.

la Texas Hawley has been trans
formed Into Blessing and an Arp has
appeared, doubtless a modest tribute
to the humorous gentleman of that
pseudonym. Virginia has a new Dot,

Pilot and a School, but has lost a
Cool Well and a Dell.

Correspondents who havs hitherto
addrssssd foreign letters to Beulah,
LUndyssll, must now use larger en
velopes and write It Beulah, Newcastle
Emlyu, Carmarthenshire, Likewise
Llwyndafydd, New Quay, Cardigan-
shire. Why hat West Lisa,

Hants, been complicated into West
m, Estt Lisa, Hants? And why

hat Tygerfontsln, Caps Colony, been
"rased from the list?" Does the
change of Victoria West Road to
Hatehlnson indicate a disloyal ten
dency In the colony?

Tha Postofllcs Department Is always
busy changing names, establishing.
discontinuing, moving office, reform-

ing their spelling and generally keep
ing them In order. For light summer
reading try the "United States Official
Postal Quids," wboss yellow covers
appropriately hint tt Its Interesting
contents. New York Sun.

A JAPANESE HERO.

eaeaeaeWVV
All Japan has been ringing with the

fame of Takeo Blross, the first great
naval hero of the Japanese-Russia- n

war, who was killed In Admiral Togo's
second attempt to block up Port Ar
thur. Hlrose wss leader of ths vol-

unteers who set out to sink their ships
snd, if necessary, themselves. In the
mouth ot the harbor. Be wat killed
by a projectile from a Russian quick-
firing gun while seeking to save ths
life of his friend snd subordinate, Pat
ty Officer Sugino. Ths New York
World tells of other deeds of courage
performed by Blross.

He first proved his bravery In the
war with China. After that wsr Lieut
Blross, who spoke Boeslan and French
well, was sent as naval attache to ths
Japanese legation at 8L Petersburg,
Became Into prominence there through
an Incident which occurred at a ban-

quet A Russian officer declared that
the Japanese, to smsll of stature, could
not as individuals, bold their own la
any war. Blross smilingly defied any
three Russians to overcome him st
wrestling. Roars of laughter greeted
ths challenge, for In those days Jsps
ness Jlu-Jtts- n wss not described In

every newspaper.
At last tor tbe fun of It the Rus

sian officer tent for three large snd
sturdy soldiers. Ths little Jspanese
threw the Russians, one after another.

Blross remained In Bt Petersburg
three years. Ths daughter of a Rus-

sian naval officer fell in love with the
gallant young Japanese. Ber father,
who greatly admired Blrose, let it be
known to him that be would not.be
unwelcome as the young girl's suitor.
Blrose, who also cared for the girl,
struggled with his affection for three
days.

Then be wrote to ner ratner, ana
pointed to ths Inevitable war betwees
Russia and Japan, us saia: "vvnen
my country calls me to duty I shall
have to turn to account all the value
ble professional hints received from

your kind lips and so help to do mortal
hurt to your country's navy. Thus 111

must patriotic duty make me repay
all your kidness. With this in my mind
and in my heart how can l presume
to tut for your daughter's band, know

ing that after the outbreak of the most
likely of wars the nana of rate might
destroy tbe tbe happiness of your
daughter In tbe most ruthless of ways,
should I have been so happy as to have
won her band."

Blrose In his poetic temperament as
well as In his dauntless spirit truly
represented the old warrior class of

Japan, the Samurai.

An ODtlmlst.
"Do vou think that the standard of

popular taste Is higher than It 'used to
bet"

'Certainly." answered Mr. Storm
lngton Barnes. "You must remember
that nMtnU of the nrevious eeriera
tions had no opportunity of seeing my
Interpretations."--wasningi- on our.

It Ha poena Vreqaentlr.
Mrs. Fenders Ifs absurd for Henry

to think of marrying that Miss Belcher.
Why. she's three or four years older
than he.

Uncle George Oh, thafs all right
It won't be long before he's three or
tour years older than she. Boston

Transcript
A woman's idea of making a room

look cosy Is to arrange the chairs that
you can't move In the dark without
falling over them.

f aavaVt
Corrected. Willie Feeble Th

bone was ro!n Teacher Don't
forget your g. WIMo. Willie Peebles
Gee, tha horse was goln Puck.

Prepared.- - "Bedad, the nlxt automo--

bobollst who runs over me will be sor
ry for It, Ol'U bet yea." "Why?"
"OTve a can av nitroglycerin In Iverj
pocket" Life.

Local Oracle Know f Dook o'
Blankshlre? Ay, I dare says I knowi
1m better than any one In these parts.
Woy, my darter married one o' 'is sta-

ble "ands." Scraps,
"It serves her good and right" "How

now?" "She became engaged on a Fri
day and married on the 13th." "Well?"
"Well, now she can't get a divorcer
New York Evening Sun.

She So you think that men are
smarter than women, do you? He-S- ome

men, but not all. She Well,
what men are smarter? He Old bach-
elors. Illustrated Bits.

What do you put on your face after
shaving?" asked the man who amell
of bay rum. "Court plaster, usually,"
replied the nervous chap, gloomily.
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune. ....

"Does your little girl know how to

spell r "Oh, dear no, Thafs so ple-

beian, and we expect her to marry a
man who Is rich enough to let her
have an amanuensis." Chicago Post

"Have you beard about the latest in-

surance company?" "No; what is Itr
"Why, It's one that promises to pay all-

mony to both parties in case the mar
rtage proves a failure." Detroit Free
Press.

Miss Vane Some one told me to-da-y

that I was the handsomest girl in our
street Miss Spelts Oh, that's not In
curablel Miss Vane What do yon
mean? Miss Spelts Tour bablt of

talking to yourself!
Baxter We had some fine musk: at

the concert last night Caxton 1

thought you didn't enjoy high-clas- s

music Baxter Oh, I didn't enjoy it;
thafs why I know it must have been

high class. Boston Transcript
Augustus (no longer the youthful)

Well, there's one comfort; they say at
40 a man is either a fool or a physi-
cian. Angelina (nearly swallowing a

yawn) And are you a physician, then?

Augustus No. Angelina Oh I

Used to It Tommy was visiting a

neighbor's. At dinner the hostess apol-

ogised to him because the table linen
was soiled at his plate. "Oh thafs
nothing," he assured her, promptly;
"ours la worse'n that at home."

Brooklyn Life.
"That land,' said the city nephew, "Is

valued at $900 a front foot" "Thun-deration-

exclaimed tbe old farmer,
hastily moving back on to the side-

walk. "And I stood on It most five

minutes! Do you reckon they'll charge
me rent?" Chicago Post

Among a number of notes received

by a teacher in excuse for the absence
was the following: "Dear xeacner;

Kindly excuse Minnie for having been
absent yesterday, as she fell In the
mud on her way to school. By doing
the same, you will oblige. Her Mother,

They had been engaged a long time,
nd one evenlnz were reading we

Daner together. "Look, look," he ex

claimed, "only fifteen dollars for s suit
of clothes!" "Is it a wedding suit?"
she asked, looking naively at her lover.

"Oh, nor he replied, "It is a business

suit" "Well I meant business," sbe

replied.
A military officer went downtown

with his little daughter one morning.
Before long the little lady found herself
unable to keep up with her father's
swinging stride, and she was obliged to

cry a halt "Please, pa." she said, "I
would like you not to walk so rast,
for I can't keep up with you. Can't

you walk nice and slow like a police
man?"

"A woman can't keep a secret" de
clares the mere man. "on, i aoni
know," retorts the fluttery woman;
"I've kept my age a secret since I was

24." "Yes; but one of these aays you
will give it away. In time you will

simply have to tell It" "Well, I think

that when a woman has kept a secret
for twenty years she comes pretty near

knowing how to keep it" Judge.

During the late Boer war, Just after
the fall of Bloemfontein, soldiers were

called upon, owing to the scarcity of

civilians, to work the railway. The

weary men were lying In camp one

night after a hard day's work, when a

sergeant called out: "Any of you wish
to put your name down as railway por-

ters, drivers, stokers, guards, or any
other appointment connected with the

railway?" The silence was broken only
by snores. Then one of the men slow

ly raised his head, "rut me aowu as

a sleeper!" he shouted drowsily.
A curious and amusing mixture o!

Mriv nletv ana woriaiiness came to
lljrht in a city scnooi room one aay
when the teacher had asked the chll

dren to write on their pads of paper
something about the profession or oc

cupation In which they would like to

engage when they became men and
women. One little girl wrote briefly
but effectively, "I would desire to be a

lady rider at a clrcuss If it was the
Lord's will." Another little girl with

equally mixed Ideas wrote, "Mission

ary, but if not that, millinery or elerk
In candy store."

The Difference.
"Far as I can learn," said the Prun

rvtown philosopher, with his usual
rasplshness, "the only difference ex
ceptlng, of course, In the size of their
bills between tbe fashionable city
physician, with several mysterious ini
tials after his name, and the plain,
every --day village doctor, who is com
monly called 'Doc,' and swaps horses
on the side, Is that tbe former dlag
noses your malady and the latter
simply tells you what's the matter
that is, you s'pose they do." Wom-

an's Home Companion.

A ten-poun- d baby can make more
noise than a 250 pound-ma- n can sup
press.

Paradoxical though It may seem,
polled child la always fresh. .

WIZARDS OF THE POSTOFFICE.

They Work Out Tongk Panic la De-

fective Address.
The staff of men in the New York

postofllce who are called upon to guess
out defective addresses are wonderful-
ly successful at their brain-torturin- g

tasks.
One absent-nilnde- a person addressed
letter "2,242 Bronchitis" and it was

promptly delivered to 2,242 Broadway,
to correct address. Not long ago O.
A. Menger, the chief of thegood
guessers' in the New York office,
struck a letter mailed from a town in

Italy, addressed in vile handwriting to
"Vlncenio Marchese, Harpon Harlaad,
Bpltal Carutln."

Applying the phonetic method, he
Quickly wrote in Ted ink at the bot-

tom of tbe en re lope, ""Quarantine Sta-

tion (Hospital), Hoffman Island." The
next day the letter was placed in the
hands of tbe immigrant for whom it
was intended.

The Italian, Russian, Hungarian and
Greek malls bring most of the "blind"
addresses, which are worked out pho-
netically. A few recent examples of
tbe originals, with the translations by
tbe postal experts are:

"Sirlanostrt, TomsVille" Sarah Ann
Street, Tompklnsville.

"Merryone" Matteawan, N. Y.
"Istochlnchistommo" East Kings-

ton, N. Y.

"Soccloples" Scotch Plains.
Under the name of one address ap-

peared the following: "Chaipll Pon-mllcan- .,,

After some study the "guess-er- "

wrote across the envelope "Care J.
Plerpont Morgan," snd the letter was
duly delivered to an Oriental in the
financier's employ.

A tougher problem was presented by
this: "IIop Lee, 4 10 Colock. Complice,
Texas." Long and hard study led to
the conclusion that tbe correct reading
should be "Hop Lee, Fort Hancock,
Camp Rice, Texas." The letter was
sent there and Hop got it

A letter addressed to "Mr. Frederick
A. Swift,' with the initial "L" beneath
it, was sent to Lowell, Mass, its in-

tended destination.

Kentucky flan's Duty.
Jamboree. Ky., August 29 (Special)
After suffering for years with pain

in the back Mr. J. M. Coleman, a well
known citizen of this place, has found
a complete cure In Dodd's Kidney
Pills. Knowing how general this dis-

ease Is all over the country, Mr; Cole-

man feels It Is his duty to make his
experience public for the benefit of
other sufferers.

"I want to recommend Dodd's Kid-

ney PUls to everybody who has pain
in the back," Mr. Coleman says. "I
suffered for years with my back. I
used Dodd's Kidney Pills and I have
not felt a pain since. My little girl
too complained of her back and she
used about half a box of Dodd's Kid-

ney Pills and she Is sound and welL"
Backache Is Kidney Ache. Dodd's

Kidney Pills are a sure cure for all
Kidney Aches, including Rheumatism.

TJnwrltten Colonial History.
Tbe captain of the Mayflower had

given orders to reverse the engine and
swing Into port

Plymouth rock was near at hand.
"Why do you plan to land here?"

asked William Bradford, with some
acerbity.

"Why," responded the captain, In
great disgust at the other's Ignorance,
"If we didn't how would poultry-breede- rs

ever get a name for their big 'dom-ineck-

chickens?"
So humiliated was he by this reply

that Mr. Bradford forgot for two hours
to electioneer for the governorship.
Baltimore American.

Deafness Cannot Be Cored
by local applications aa they cannot reach tbe
diseased portion of the ear. Tbere is only ona
way to core deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness la caused by an In-

flamed condition of the mucous lining-
- of tbe

Eustachian Tube. When this tuba is inflamed
von have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-
ing, and when it Is entirely closed. Deafness is
the result, and unless tbe inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of

surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-D- ot

be cured by Ball 'a Catarrh Cure. Bend for
circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Hlls are the beat.

The vast retinue of servants employed
by the late Queen Victoria are being
carefully reduced in numbers by King
Edward VIL

Agjers
You know the medicine that
makes pure, rich blood
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Your
mother, grandmother, all your
folks, used it. They trusted

Sarsaparilla
It. Their doctors trusted it.
Your doctor trusts it. Then
trust it yourself. There is
health and strength in it.
"I suffered terribly from Indigestion and

thin blood. 1 found no relief until I took
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. four bonies perma-
nently eared id.."

fctas. t. R. Hast, Mt Slsco, W. T.
fl.Ma bottle. J. O. AVBB CO.,

mLhnhmsssssbsbb foi Lowell, Mass

ich Blood
Ayer's Pills are gently laxative.
They greatly aid tne Sarsaparilla.

BUSES BVMEUE ALL LSI MIL. vr
1 Best CoiufD ayrnp. Taatos Good. Da

rn time, eoig py oromnwa.

full directions for home treatment.
physicians without charge.

SPCCIFtC CO., ATtAMTA, GA

Aa Explained.
Brownovitch Old Mow lta never at

tends church, does he?
Smithinsky No It isn't necessary.
Brownovitch Because why T

Smithinaky Oh, he's one of those
self-mad- e men who are always praialng
their maker.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslow's Boot hint
Byrup the best remedy to use lor their Children
during tne iceuuna; perxu.

Tbe t'enal Way.
"Time is precious," said the morallser,
"It is," rejoiued the demoralixer, "and

I've wasted lots ot it"
"By indulging in foolish pleasures,

eh?" queried the party of the preface.
"No," replied the other, "by being

punctual in keeping my appointments
with others."

.."fv t7 .:-t- , a

"An 11

Vice Templar, Inde

relief for me. Calling at the home of a

try it and be convinced." Mas. Ida

Larimore, N. D., says:

f'aosTv
PRUSSIAN STOCK FOOD,
tbt Onmteat Conditioner mnd Stock Fmttener known.

HORSft do more work en lr feed. COWS gWt more and richer
milk. MOOS grow and fatten quicker If given this food.

MAKispiasaftow. good for stuntid calvks.Ihav. bMn feedliis f rUMlan HUwi y wmI to hit thoruuiflttimj awtiw. tt sl.M thtm
aa .puu ana b.Iim th pig. .row. I .1m II oo MuaMd mIvm .lib aalttrae
orj rwalU--r. W. UHOOaTaV la, M.b.

rstli SS-pa- Hand Book. Frasslsa taM.r Cs.. Si. rael, Mlasl

'i"

a--

pendent Order Good Templars, of Silver
Lake, Mass., tells of her cure by the use of

ITUKT1.AMO SKKD CUM

RUSSELL enginVrs

iillls High Grade
THRESHERS llArlHIHAVII
SIAUKtl RS Ifiduiiuiciy

Write for Catalogue and Prices

Lydia E Pirikham s Vegetable Compound
" Dear Mrs. Piskham : Fonr years ago I was nearly dead with inflam-

mation and ulceration. I endured daily untold agony, and life was a burden
to me. I had used medicines Hid washes internallv and externally until I
made up my mind that there was no
mend, I noticed a bottle of Lyaia 1U. jfinkham a vegetable Compound.
My friend endorsed It highly and 1 decided to srive it a trial to see if it would The A. H. Averill Machinery Go. 1Hhelp me. It took patience and perseverance for I was in bad condition, and I
used Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for nearly five months
before I was cured, but what a change, from despair to happiness, front
misery to the delightful exhilarating feeling health always brings. I would)
not change back for a thousand dollars, and your Vegetable Compound is a

You Can Count Your Chickens Before They Are
Hatched In a CHATHAM INCUBATOR. ,

Everv fertle eat vou put Into a Chatham Incugrana meaicine."I wish every sick woman would bator will come out a healthy, sturdy chick.
Hajkbix, Silver Lake, Mass. Worthy Vice Templar, Independent Order of
Good Templars.

When a medicine has been successful in more than a million
cases, Is it justice to yourself to say, without trying it, I do not
believe it would help me"?

is tne reoora me cnatnam incubator nss naae tor
Itself and the Chatham Broeder will bring; them
up better than the most motherly hen. There Is
big money to be made In raising chickens with a
Chatham Incubator. The farmer who overlooks
this branch ef his business Is neglecting one of the
greatest profit producing departments of his farm.
The Pacific Coast Is not priduclng enough chick-i- n

to supply their own wants. Chicken raising
is profitable.

OUK OKFKR: We will sell you a Chatham In-
cubator on time. It will make many times Its cost
to you. We pay the freight. Write me for our
Tnlque Catalog and useful hints on poultry rais-
ing. Costs you nothing. Do it now.

GEO, W. FOOTT
Paolflo Ooamt Agent

Bex400 SAOMMCHTO, OAL.

Surely yoa cannot wish to remain weak, and lick and dis-
couraged, exhausted with each day's work. Yon have some
derangement of the feminine organism, and Lvdto E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound will help you just as surely as it has others.
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R 83.50 & S3 SHOES IS

of the efficacy of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound a few months

I tried many remedies without find-
ing which helped me before I tried the

Compound. I dreaded the approach
menstrual period every month, as it

suffering and pain. Some months
was very scanty and others it was pro-

fuse, after I had used the Compound for
I became regular and natural, and so
until I felt perfectly well, and tha
strengthened to perform the work

assistance and pain. I am like a differ

HT aasBtswSlsM TSli sr flJlA hf sw saw 8.oo

now, where before I did not care to

and 54.00 custom Bench Work in ah.
AB2fAL,Clt' Thr" SOLtS. $2.50 AND2.00 S. BEST IN THE WOULD.
$2.50. $2.00 ANrj $1.75 Bovs, rod'Dress and School Wear.
Mf.T Song-la- makes and sells more men's
S3.SO and S3.00 shoes thnn any other manu.factur.r In tha world. The r.mfin tl,v r.
the greatest sellers Is, they are made of the best
leathers, hold their shape, tit better, wear longer,and hare more value than an. other hne.
W.L. Douglas guarantees tbalr value by stamp-

ing bis name and price on the bottom. Look fur
It take no substitute. Hold bv shoe dealer.

everywhere. foul Color Kytlttt uted txeluiivtty.
"AS COOD AS $7.00 SHOES."

Htrmtufarm I hao bamn wmarlnw Mj.aa

live, and I am pleased to testify as to ths good
your Vegetable Compound has done for me. "
Sincerely yours, Mas. Tn.Lis Habt, Larimore, N.D.

Be it, therefore, believed by all women
who are ill that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is the medicine theysnouid take, it has stood the test or time,and it has hundreds of thousands of cures V-4-7-r .A cnii.
to its credit. Women should consider It .. purchaitd a pair ef W. L. Dougtaat.SO tht. which I havm worn aumrv tins nmtur manth: TAay arm so tatltfactorv 1 ttaunwise to use any other medicine.

Mrs. Plnkham. wIioha address is Lynn,
Mass. will answer ohanrf nllv and wlthont

inrena; re return t rue mora expemivm snees."
WM. KMOWLES, Mttt. City Solicitor, Phtla.

0eeeAfeNt Lmmdm th Mmn'm Shorn Famhlonm of tho World.
W. I Do.. las asss Ceroaa Celtskla la I 8tnd for Catalog giving full

I itructlont how to order by mall.
te at the Oaest PaUat Leather made. W, L Douglas, Brooktoa, atasa,

cost all letters addressed to her by sick women. Perhaps she has
Just the knowledge that will help your case try her to-d- ay It
WVMs? SWT wAAUMS


